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Tr). j)imon4 Pyts.

l,rtTT ram last k.

t;w f n blow m.

rW good very cbcsp at lit ffley's.

t s. B".tJ ""N" ,iBmon1 Py- -

1 uJ'' yas,ers Pkirts n1 Summer

HiJ rablet for sale at Chns. H. Fisli-- ,

Book Store.
f-

HefflT keep toniest ""t and

ttiwpt clothing in Somerset.

Ifull linn of Millinery Goods atC. V.

lrul .

J x iae new line of eumrutr liats at J. B.

1
A couple f new casea of sinall-po- x have

jrrduped In Altoaoa during the rust week.

I Ihe best is the Diamond Pycs; only 10

a pack.

Ung lmes are much the cheapest, at
Mas. A. E. Uhl's.

CROUP, WHO0PIXG COUGH andBron-avti-s

inimediaU-l- relieved by Shiloh'aCure.
second opening of new goods at C. A.

Wter.
jlore now carpets and rugs just received at

J. B. Sxydeb. 1 Co.'s.

Ik fti'T "11s cheajiest goods in Soinet- -

tri.

1 10 cent )kae of Diamond Dye will

cmIot from one to four pounds.

Tlie public debt was decreawl during
April about $U,W,(W0.

Fitter iwteut lacing Kid Glove at Mrs.

A. E. UUl'a.

Fine Walnut Frame Eight Iny Clocks at
F. MrPuweU'a for 4.

A Bne lot of butter kepi lor sale at
J. B. FsvDEiA t'oY

l Diamond Dyes and take no other;
i M oniy by C. X. Boyd.

4,0u0 holts wall paper, the cheap at in the
rounty, at Htffley's.

Danish butter is the latest foreign tmKrt-itim- i.

"Sow we can have it at."

! Ju: from the city, a second arrival of
" KOfls at A. AValler.

a Xrw stock of Stockings and Summer
i Cores, all qualities, at Mrs. A. E. Vhl's.

A new departure at Heflley'a. Brunei
nrju-U- " oKl cheuperthan in I'hillelphia.

Newest styles of Curtain lure at Mrs. A.
E. Fill's.

We hearif a numlx-- r of m;w house t
h- rns-te- in this plat pooh.

ILL YOl" SUFFER
!Jvt Complaint ? Puiloh's Vitaliwr i

rnaraiitued U cure you.

Ju1 receieved a new lot f blue suits at
J. C. Sinydcr fc Co.'s. Call and get one lw-t.r- e

they are all gone.

Tiie Pennsylvania railroad compauy lias
4nlrel a semi-annu- al dividend of 4 jer
cmt.

CATAttKH CURED, health and sweet

brruh secured by Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy.
Pri50cents Xasal Injector free.

trlit beautiful color from Iiamond
Ji;; so trouble, and only cost 10 cents.

?v U by C. X. Boyd.
W sell by fur the best fine nw?ns shirt in

ti'irn fur the money.
J. B. Suit deb A Co.

SLEEPLESS XIGHTS, made miserable
r that terrible cough. Sliiloh's Cure is the

rmiedy f.r you.
Tlie palmy days of a lKy' life are those

is which he fteta proiwrly spanked by his
toother.

o c.i t.'.. ...

ffarm

I
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ouauniim v lire ljo
buy a barrel. Hold ny

Cook &. Beeiuts, Atfent.
filer sells blue suits, fast colors, at

yi 50; nsually sold at $8.50, and ie deties

competition.

!UL

SoincKet Ileraid.

.4.

wiliiDlepsiaand

SHILOH'S COUGH and Consumption
Care is sold by us on a guarantee. It cures

consumption.

Fekd. Wheat MidMnpi arrived this day.
Full car load.

April 11. 1882. Cook A Betritk.

Instead of complaining of the thorns
tmone the roses, we should be thankful
there are rosea among the thorns.

J. B. Snyder & Co. Lave received their
!eond new stock of goods. Call and see

:h'm.

THAT HACKIXG COUGII can be so
sickly cured by Shiloh's Cure. We guar- -

tntee t.
The largest variety of HaU and Bonnets,

nady trimmed, and hats to trim to order
chrap at

Mas. A. E. Url's.
. . t 1 f IIt.yi !ouy your zionery, uwto, '- --

bergs, Laces, Tnmmir-gs- , ail l aper. -- o-

Sons, and all kinds of uooo irora
ilrs. M. D. Schrock. Prices alwavs low.

mi nira vitti7FR u what rou
d for Constitiation. Loss of Apitite,

and .11 avmntoma of IWensia. Price 10
'

an T.WnKner bottle. i

I ' r f

Waxtek. Maple Sugar, ttacon, wnear,
ts. Potatoes and Beans for cash r in

cUn pe for merchandise of our line of trade.
Cook &. Brmrrs.

A correspondent writing from tlie south
the countv savs : " 'Rongh on Rheuma,

ttsm' knocks tbe eternal
terrible diese."'

suffering of that

Fortv hov's and children's suits, just ro--

erived in addition to enr already large stock
n hand. Come and see them at Holder- -

kiun 4 Son's.

Gaias Seew Xow In stock : Mammoth
Clover, Small Clover, and Timothy Seed, in
uti vill bny or sell.

Cook Beekitv

Full DYSPEPSIA and Uver Complaint
y bave a printed guarantee on every bot--
wof Shiloh's Vitalizer. It never fails to

"S-- e Clocks, Nickel Clocks, Weight
lurks. Lever Clocks, Calendar, Mantle
Vts, Bronze dorks. Black Walnut
(Wks, Brrnze Figorr in greut variety, at the
E. Maxwell's.

"W M. E. Schrock is agent for tlie sale

' the best nnlaandried Shirt in the market we--only HM each. Also agent for the
rkNiion glove-fittin-g Corset, tbe best
""ade.

Lakd I'LASTEa. We offer Baugh & Sons' s
ra Scotia Land Plaster, pulverized and

!dr for use, at 1J0 per bag of 309 pounds, of
hich is less than manufacturers' price, ht

added. Respectfully,
' Cook & Bekbits.

I'll. wa ate. We offer Baugh & Son's
tfcwble Eagle Phosphates, the best on the

rket, at 3 00 per bag of 200 pound, or
W per ton of ten bags tlie latter ouOta--1

w being $3 W per ton less than manu
"T i nrice local freight A.iA

Respectfully, Cook 4 Beckitk. rtotd
tauisLE Aovrcs. Do not allow skeiKi ' tion

h overrule your beta rjudgment when ' on
rtirle of true merit is placed before yon, j

yon are dyspetic or your kidneys and liv-- l will
"r affected, delay uo longer ; procure a j side

"f Swedish Bitters, the infallible rem-- 1 have
It will do more for yon than we can view

bout U. gee advertisement and teti-- 1 line,
It

;- -i m tins paper. X

are WUinj. and .on t'w air will
le ImghteU srutt their Hightful fragraiH-e- . j

TU tmi and busltes are ahowing
STmptiins of patting on their

ITing dres.

Mi F.:ia Broker, who has m spend-
ing the w4 w.tiiw ia Philadelphia, return-e- l

to rionierset on Saturday evening.

Mewrs. Jas. P. I.uary and W. K. Riley,
of Johnstown, w ere in town ou Monday and
called at this oSHoe.

Mr. F. W. Biesecker, who went to Lan-
caster after tlw adjourn meut of the Bute
convention to visit his alma mntf, returned
home on Kumlay evening.

The utittli loy now l.iycth his w here-
with," aside, which will bring joy to his
heart by uiiiLnjr hint to attend the rircua
on tlieitth.

Owing to a jress of advertUement we
are ttnablo to publish a full account of the
proccedinE of the Republican Slate conven-
tion this weelt, hut will do so in our next.

The reign of the rain boss has been of the
dampest kind for the last ten days, and
Vennor seems to be all' doubled np with
chronic rheumatism.

The grand encampment of the I. 0. O. F.
of Pennsylvania will meet in Harrisburg on
the loth insU The grand lodge meets iu the
same place on the following day.

The State constitutional amendment as-

sociation held a convention on Tuesday and
Wednesday at Huntingdon. A number of
prominent temperance rpeakers and work-
ers were present.

The weather has been decidedly unseason-
able. Reports of frost and ice are unpleas-
antly plentiful and if the fruit is not serious-
ly injured it will be a mailer of Rreat sur-
prise.

People who took down their stoves and
changed their underclothing during the
early part of last week, regretted that they
had done so before Saturday night closed in
on the world.

R. F. Patterson, F-i-., started for Pitts-

burgh on Sunday evening, where he expects
to remain for nbout two wirks visiting his
brother Burke. He will aho viit Washing-
ton, where hit. yoanper brother is attending
college before his return.

The Until summer excursion of the Penn-

sylvania Editorial Association will have
Washington, D. C, as the objective point.
The P ociutioii will rendezvous at Harris-bur- g

on Monday, June .", and leave for
Wahiugton on Tuesday.

Most persons are not aaare probably that
t jere is a law ia force with a ienalty at-

tached, for the selling of explosive oils after
night siuch as coal nil, etc. People should
by all means try and buy their oil in day-

time, as well as trim and fill their lamps.

The Meyersdale Onamrrdal, a professed
Republican paer, published t wo days after
the adjournment of the late Republican
State convention, had not one word to say
in regard to the proceedings or of the ticket
nominated thereat. Enterprising journal-
ism, that.

W. II. RtippeL E., has had the ground
staked olT for his new dwelling house on
Main street, and will commence work on it
in a few davs. Mr. B.t!th, of Pittsburgh, is I

ti.u ;. vi, i. ;n iw r.nlr ho a '

ennifortMhle and commodious one, but an
ornament to the town.

There "were several deaths in town from
scarlet fever last week, and a number of
new eves developed, most of them in a
mild form. The two children of Mr. F. J.
Kooser, Esq., who have been afflicted with
the disease, are, we are glad to say, rapidly
rcovering.

Xow take vour hoe and take your rake and
dig your garden ground, sunburn your nose
and tear your clothes and gaily fly around;
but when your neighbor's chic-ken- s scratch
the seeds you plant with care, just waits
week before you iqeak, and do not, do not
swear.

We are sorry that there was not a larger
audience present on Friday evening to hear
Col. Dunks lecture on Gettysburg. The Co-

lonel began and closed his lecture by sing
ing a song. His lecture was highly enter-
taining and instructive, and was enjoyed
and apreciated by those present.

Fill a dish pan full of hot water and add
a half cup of milk. It softens tbe hardest
water, gives the dishes a brighter color and
preserves tbe hands from the rough skin or
chapping which comes from using soap. It
also cleans the greasiest dishes without
leaving the water covered with scum.

Just t be in time, we ask what is being
done about getting np a Fourth of July cel
ebration in this place. This question can be
layed on the table for a few weeks yet, and
then there will still be time enough to con-

aidsr it. We merely introduce the question
to inform people that the Fourth is surely
coming.

At the Republican State convention, held
at Harrisburg last Wednesday, this, 3Gth

Senatorial district, was represented on the
committee on organization by J. J. Cramer,
of Fulton, and the committee on resolutions
by Gen. D. S. Elliott, of Bedford. Ed. Scull,
Esi., of Somerset, was one of the vice

. .i r v .- -

- -- - v - -

A !a(!v near chamberd,urg, Pa., recently
mureil iuabox for the purpose

f rajng cabbage plants, and plaood the
same in a warm room. In a few hours the
room was filled with young grasshoppers,
which the warm atmosphere had prema--

turely hatched front eggs deposited in the
,

It is said eggs will keep good for a year if
put away in the following manner: Pour a
gullon of water on a pound of quick-lim- e

in a jar, let it remain about twenty-fou- r

hours to cool after the effervescence; procure
g"i as fresh as possible and drop them into

the jar gently. Place the jar where the eggs
can be taken out without removing it.

The law against the nseof musical instru If
ments in the United Presbyterian church is
repealed by a vote of all the presbyterits, as
follows: 341 ministers and If elders were

favor of music, and 227 ministers and 233

elders opposed. The majority ia favor was
only 11. . Hitherto the si ngi ng of psalms has
been tbe only music allowed in the United
Presbyterian churches. set

Some of tlie Grand Army Post are pro-

testing against tlie desecration of Decoration
Day in resolutions similar to tbe following, for

which every patriot will endorse:
IirAtd, That we deprecate and condemn

custom now becoming so common in
many places of holding pic-nic- s, playing
base ball, etc., on Memorial Day, believing
that tlie memory of the dead v hose graves

visit and decorate, calls for that respect
their deeds of-- valor entitled them to. of

Cambria county has 303 pensioners; Bed
ford, 327; Blair, 431; Somerset, 333; Indiana, a

"; Westmoreland, 499. The annual value
pensions in Cambria county is $32,400; in

Bedford. $34,9!".; n Blair, 4i,l5G; in Som-

erset, $3S,(iJ8; in Indiana, $42,200; in West-

moreland, $51,223. In Cambria county the off,

annual payment of pensions, including ar-

rearages, is $"J1.37j; in Bedford, $06,493; in
Blair, $47,690; in Somerset, $C7,ff; in Indi- -

a, $S0,3iU; in Westmoreland. $7,371. tbe

The McConnelUburg Rrpmbtie says: The I

engineers of the South Pennsylvania rail
are still vigorously at work in tbe re-- ed
in the vicinity of Mcllvaine's and Ly- - the

s. Thev have cut away the timber near
Sprout's, where it is expected the mountain

be tunneled, to come out on the other
in the vicinity r.f Duvatl's. The corps ago
orders to make another survey with a
of shortening and straightening the

. the treat daiderslura beimr a shortu '
route.

1 If the lamM in tome of the reraoU mrta
.4 the uwn wet cleaned a Uul the Uiight
throw imt some light, but as it is now thr
huiiM might as well not ba lit.

Alviys RcraBsiiute. A dlickHis odor
is imparted by Flomuw Cologne, which Is

always refreshing, no matter how freely
used.

Mr. Samuel Custer, of Bloystown, who
has a great fondness for horse flesh, sold on
last Wednesday, May ii, two small bay
horse, weighing 1,100 poands each, for fllo.

Eleuasck axd Pcbitt. Ladies who ap-

preciate elegance and parity are using Par
ker s Hair Balaam. It is the best article
sold for restoring gray hair to its original
color, beauty and lustre.

Mr. Vihou Kreaser, of Wakefield, Clay
county, Kansas, call at our oflice on Tues-

day morning and paid bis subscription "way
far" in advance. He is one of the kind of
subscribers it docs an editor's heart good to
meet.

Call and see our fine line of black cash-

meres, all wool, from 45, 70, 80, 90c and $1,

and silk warp from $1 35 to $1 75 per yard,
and anything in the dry goods line down to
5c per yard at

J. B. SavDEE Co.'s.

Mrs. M. E. Shrock has just received a
large assortment of spring and summer
Millinery Goods. First-clas- s trimmers have
been engaged for the season. Goods sold at
bottom prices. Call and examine the hand-

some stock before purchasing elsewhere.

Persons in need of good, strong, durable
soles, Must needs go to the Mammoth Boot

and Shoe store of Sol Uhl to buy them. He
has the largtxt stock of boots and Shoes in

the county, and sells them at prices far be-

low competition. If you dont believe it call

and see him, at Xo. 4 Mammoth Block.

If the almost incessant rains of the past
few day have been extremely disagreeable

and gloomy to townspeople, there may be
found a source of consolation for all in the
information furnished by an oldeouplet
that says. -

A cold and wet April and May
1'roduces much grain and hay.

We are requested by Mr. Josiah Brant to
say that ti.j rumor in circulation as to his
having sold or rented his hotel property is
entirely without foundation. Mr. Brant
has no idea of selling, hut proposes to run
the Glade House as he has heretofore, and
to keep it up to the reputation it has acquir-
ed of being one cf the best country hotels
in the western part of the State.

mmm
The new comet will soon be visible to the

naked e ye, and even now with a good strong
glass may be seen. Late in the evening,
sav about 11 oclock, you will see pretty wcl'

tip in the northern heavens the bright star
Vega in the harp. It may be clearly recog

nized by means of two faint stars close by

it, with which it makes a beautiful little tn
angle. The comet is almost on a line drawn
by Vega to the Polar star, and you can find

its place bv noting that it is below anil a lit
tie to the left of the Head of the Dragon,

which is marked by a lozenge shaped figure

lying a few degrees northwest of Vega.

Somerset county was represented in the
late ISnxiblican State convention by Dr. W.
C. Hic ks and Hon. A. J. Colborn, the latter
gentleman acting as a substitute for Dr. J.
ir r;ilor una!,! tn Attend on ac--

count f sickness. The senatorial district
was represented by Ed. Scull, Eq.. sulisti-tute- d

bv Mr. Jnfiab Keller, who was unable

to leave home on account of business. The

three gentlemen voted for both Beaver and
Brown, thus representing the sentiments of
the Republican masses of the county. They
also voted for "Tom" Marshall for congress-

man at large.

Prophet "Joe" .Smith is dead, but a proph-

et of the same name in the person of "Lu
ther," has risen iu his stead. A few weeks
since he gave vent to the following words
through the Cummerei'J: "While Keller,
Hicks and Miller are cooling their heels on
the curbstone, the other fellows will be oc-

cupying their seats in the convention."
Xow it happens that Keller, Hicks and Mil-

ler, or their substitutes, occupied their seats
in the convention, but whether the "other
fellows cooled their heels on the curbstone"
we ere nnable to say. As a prophet "Lu
ther" is not a success, unless, possibly, it was
the convention to be he'd on the 24th in
which "the other fellows'' were to occupy
their seats.

Whereas, It seems thai tbe graves of quite
a number of soldiers in this county are un
marked by proper stones, thus presenting a
semblance of forgetfulness on the part of
the living toward our fellow comrades, and

Wheseas, the General Government, in
her magnanimity, has made arrangements
to gratuitously furnish grave-stone- s npon
proper application. Therefore

lUtoked. That R. P. Cummins Post, 210,

G. A. R., ascertain, if possible, the number
of graves of soldiers thus unmarked and
take immediate means to Lave them fur-

nished, and that Comrade A. C. Davis be
and is hereby appointed to correspond with
tbe proper govermental official having that
matter in charge. In accordance with the
foregoing, the Post is now in possession of
the necessary papers and will be pleased to
bave any information as to where there are
any unmarked graves. Where possible give
rank, company, regiment, and date of death
to A. C. Davis,

Somerset, Pa,

For once there seems to be a want of en
thusiasm among our people in the annual
aecorating of the graves of the soldier dead.
We are led to this conclusion by the fact
that as yet nothing has been done looking
towards the proper observance of the day
set apart for this labor of love May 30th.
The day is but two weeks off, and if we

to pay the annual tribute to the he-

roes of the late war it is about time that
something is done. We would regret very
much to see the matter left go by default.
Tbe soldiers sleeping in oar cemeteries de-

serve something at our bands, and what is
more appropriate than the decking of their
last resting places with flowers and ever-

greens. Iet our people more in tbe matter.
none of our organizations will take tbe

initiatory steps, let the people call a meet
ing and make arrangements necessary ior
carrying into effect the proper observance of
Decoration Dav. This matter should be at
tended to at once. It must not be delayed- -

A short time ago a wan living in Somer
coanty near tbe Bedlord line, bat whose

name we have been nnable to learn, was al
lowed a large sum for back pension, and in
Uie early part of last week received a check

the amount. He served as a captain in
the late war, and his check was, therefore, a
large one. He drove to New Baltimore on
Thursday and had his check cashed by John
Topper, after which be started for home. On
reaching a lonely spot in the mountain,
northwest of Xew Baltimore, three men

suddenly emerged from the woods, and one

them sprang in front of bis horses and
called upon him to deliver np bis money,
Tbe captain jumped oat of his wagon, drew

revolver, and fired twice at the fellow, the
first shot taking effect ia tbe neck and the to
other in tbe breast. The other desperadoes
rushed to their cemrade's assistance, bnt the
captain sprang into bia wagon and galloped

followed by shower of bullets, one of
which inflicted a slight flesh wound on his
cheek. . : t v

On reaching the residence of a Mr. Pugh.
captain secured assistance and started

hack to the seen of the tragedy, bnt the
scoundrels had disappeared, carrying with
them their dead comrade. They were trac

for some distance by a trail of blood, bnt
pursuers did not care to prosecute the

search without reinforcements. Tbe dead on
man's name is Sbeflrick. He has always
borne a bad character; and but a short time

finished a term ia the penUentiary. His
accomplices have not ye, been captured.
Bedford GatOt. "

This U very interesting and only lacks
one thing to make it exciting truth.

- HeOey sails Carpcta of all kinds cheaper
than rflak-'pJ.Saprioe-

i s nan.aj.is aa m.icn ue uir-e- M as- -

onnm id Eiblm.. Le.s. SUlA-rtati.-

Plome. Flowers, in live eonnty Is .i Mrs.

A. E. Ihls.

J. M. HolderUum Sons Invite evtrv- -
body to come and see their new num. new

1. new triea. Sew rood on.in inn I - - c
every day.

The fi:Mt aMurtment of WaU !. Clocks,
Jewelry, Silver-plate- d Ware, ftt-tacles- .

Eye Glasses, ever brought toSomerset coun-

ty at E. McDowell's. -

Exct-asjo- Rates Don't fail to come and
see our complete stock of goods before buy
iug elsewhere. A lairro assortment of drc.-- s

goods, shawls, etc., clothing, hats, boots

and shoes, etc, all going at excursion rales

at Holderbaum's.

Give your patronage to the live business

men who ask you to do so in our home pa
pers. Those dealers are the ones who want
it and ask for it, and they are the men to be
encouraged. A sure sign to show who offer

the best bargains is an advertisement in the
local papers.

Somerset Book Stobe. Mr. Fisher, of the
Book Store, announces new this week ele-ea- nt

Scrat Pictures, beautiful Birthday
Cards, cut and scolloped ceiling and shelf
Fly Paper, Xo. 4 Golpel Hymns, family
Bibles, Marion Harland s Cook Book, Har- -

per's Ladies' and Scribner s Magazines, Sea

side Libraries. .

Sol Oil wishes to inform the public that
he has in stock a larger and more complete

stock of boots and shoes than ever before.

These goods were purchased when the mar
ket was low, and will be sold at prices that
will astonish tbe Jews. Call and see him
hpfoic nnrchasinir elsewhere. Xo. 4 Mam

moth Block.

Why fa the rush always so great at J. B.

Snyder Co.'s? Because they sell the cheap

est, and are getting new goods every uay,

Their goods are always fresh and nice, and
they are anobligingsetof boys. Call and see

them once, and you will always make that
your place of dealing. They take any kind
of produce In exchange tor goods.

The flies, the little flics will soon

In all their joys be here,
ou a mortal's nose

And jumping on his ear.
Oh, bless the little flies that buzz

About the live-lon- g day;
Who would not kill them, every one?

Who would not smash 'em, say?

Save Time, Save Moset, Save Tboible,
and go East, South and West via the old re-

liable B?& O. R. R. Xo change of cars to
SU Louis and Chicago. Only one change of
ears to Kansas Citv and AtohUon. For
maps, time-table- s, tickets and all informa
tion in regard to routes call on or address

E. E. Pattox,
Pass. Agent, Somerset, Pa,

All Information free. Office at Depot.

At the election next Xovember Pennsyl
vania will elect a governor, lieutenant-go- v

ernor, secretary of internal affairs, judjje of

tbe supreme court, twenty-eigh- t congress
men, twenty-fiv- e state senators for fou
yean, and two hundred and one members

of the assembly for two years. Thanex
legislature will reap!Krtioii the state into
congressional, senatorial, and representative
districts.

There has been considerable rivalry in
the boot and shoe business in Somerset
county for some time past, but it is now an
indisputable fact that Sot Uhl lead the van
in that line. He has the largest and finest
stock of both foreign and home-mad- e boots
and shoes in Somerset county, and sells
hundreds of pairs where others sell a single
pair. Call auj see him before purchasing
elsewhere.

We understand that a company, with C.
C. Musselman at its i.ead, is being formed
in this county, for the purpose of burning
lime on a large scale, the object being to fur
nish cheap lima to our farmers. The com
pany have found a place near Garrett, on
tbe Buffalo Valley Rjnlrod, hat has nne- -

qnaled facilities for making and shipping
good cheap lime, and will commence opera-

tions there in a short time.

Think of it! Men's full stock, half dou-

ble sole stoga Shoes at 88 cents a pair, men's
fine buttoned or lace shoes at $1.37; ladies'
fine kid button or lace shoes at 99 cents a
pair; carpet slippers at 37 cents; infant's
button shoes at 37 cents; best sole leather at
24 cents per pound. The largest, cheapest
and best selection of shoes in tbe county
just received at Paul 0. Xowag's cheap store,
Berlinapa.

Meat Ma beet. Main Street. We have
just added a large Refrigerator to our Meat
Market in which all meats can be kept coo1

and clean. Mutton, Beef, Pork, drc, kept
constantly on hand. Open daily. Parties
buying meat can have it kept in the Refrig-
erator until wanted.

We have, also, 100,000 new brick for sale,
which we will sell by the hundred or thous-
and at a low price.

Roes Davis & Co.

Headotabtebs roB Mackebel Fish. We
have in stock, direct from tbe Atlantic
coast, a car load XXX Shore No. 2 Macker
el, all full weight packages, consisting of
Barrels. 200 lbs. ; Halves, 100 lbs. ; Quarters,
50 lbs.; and Kits 15 lbs., exclusive of pack-
ages, salt and brine. Xow is the time to
buy them at fair prices for cash, or in ex-

change for country produce.
Respectfully,

Cook & Bekwts.

Memorial IHr at Bekus. In order to
celebrate the day in a manner befitting the
occasion, the committee urgently request
the citizens of Berlin and vicinity to turn
out in respectable force, and to furnish flow-

ers, liberally, for wreaths. Rev. 8. R. h
1

will be orator of the day, and per-

haps others will speak. We call tbe atten-
tion ot the to the fact that on
that day we are going to take preliminary
steps towards organizing a G. A. R. Post.
Xow, boys, turn out. Let us see how many
charter members we can get. -

Jacob J. Zobx,
F. B. Colli xs,
Jacob Kjhssixkek,

Committee.

Whoever wrote the following had a level
bead : "Just a few Jwords, girls and don't
get mad. Go slow on getting aciuainted
with everr stranger that stops a day in town,
If en are on the look-ou- t (or yoqng women
to flirt with. Don't try to be the first to
catch a comtnercial traveler or receive his
company at your homes, or go with' him to I
sotial gatherings. This class of men make
fun of you to your friends. Don't 'snub'
tbe young men yoa know to gain the mo-
mentary attention of strangers. It never
pays. Yoa mean it all right, but an unjust
public b sure to hint many jwicksd things
about yon. Many young ladies (all oat of
notice, socially, by being ruled by a desire

flirt with strangers. Take tbe ad vice we
offer and see how much happier yoa will be
when yoa settle down in homes of your
own."

For the benefit of persons desiring to at-

tend the annual meeting of tha German
Baptists at Arnold's Station, IniL. tbe Penn
sylvania Railroad Company will sell ezcaN
sioa tickets from Um following points at the
rates annexed: Johnstown, $13.65; Altoo.
na,$UJ0; Soaring Springs, $15.35; Martins-bur- g,

$15 45; Huntington, $15.8.1; Mt. Dal-

las, $10.00; Bedford, $16.60. Tickets will be
sale from May 20th to May 30th, good to

return until Jane 15th, Inclusive. One stop
ovet will be allowed neither direction upon
application to conductors. Passengers by
this tine are carried direct to tbe meeting.
For farther information apply to Tbos. E.
Watt, linger Agent Pennsylvania Rail- -

roa, Pittabtrrgh, Pa.

I A Los 8oosut Rip Van Winkle slept a
good while, yet had bis sleep occurred about
50 yean ago, when Downs' Elixir first at--
t,inw ution, on awaking he would
Uw to rrogniw this friend of
,he afflieteL and miaht bare taken another
twenty-yea- n' nap, and waked np to find
! Elixir at th end or half a century,
,h moM PPa,r d tbe CoaSh Rna'

A,8- - Baxter's Eitters for Bil- -
i ious diseases, not so old, but gooA.

Attextios, Smokebs Akd Dkalxbs. I
have just purchased and am offering for
sole the best 3 for ficts. cigar ever sold In
town. Smokers will please give me a call.
Country merchants will also find it to their
advantage (o buy their cisars from me, for
I can sell them 'Z per cent. cheaier than
they can buy elsewhere, and save I hem the
freight. Please give nic a trial. A tiist
clasb 2 tut 5ct. cigar for 15S0.

Albert Rece.
Somerset, Po

Post-Offi- building.

Read this and tell your neighbors that
Paul G. Xowag has enlarged his store room
and added to his stock of Shoes, Hats
Leather, Fancy Goods and Notions, Trunks,
Satchels, Watches, Clocks and Jewelry, an
immense selection of men's, hoy's and chil
dren's clothing, and invites everybody to
come and examine stock and prices. Men's
suits at $L50; fine black suits at $7.50 to
$9.73; boy's suits $1.65 to $4.00; children's
kflt suits $1.75 to $4.00. HaU in endless vs-

riety. Good Wool Hats 50 cents. Also, all
the leading spring and summer styles of la
dies' Hats and Millinery Goods.

Special Mestios. During a recent visit
to Johnstown, we dropped in to see Curt. G,
Campbell, the popular Main street druggist.
and found him a courteous and obliging
gentleman, Mr. Campbell's store is at 201
Main street, and his line of Drugs, Medi
cines, Dye Stuffs, Perfumes, and Toilet Ar
ticles is large and complete. He keeps no
old, stale stock, but everything fresh and re
liable. We would advise our readers to call
on him when in Johnstown; and our fanner
friends and physicians will find it to their
advantage to consult him on any thing in
his line before purchasing elsewhere.

A party of experienced oil operators have
leased some 3,000 acres of land in the vi
cinity of Stoystown, this county, and pro
pose at an early day to put down several
test wells. Some forty years ago a well was
sunk near where tbe S. & C. R. R. station
now stands, with the expectation of obtain
ing salt. A Mr. Kimmell was the projector
of tlie enterprise, and instead of salt a
greasy substance closely resembling oil that
is used for lubricating purjioses was obtain
ed. The project was then abandoned, and
nothing further was done at it. Some months
ago a party of operators heard of the favor
able indications in that locality for the
greasy fluid and investigated the matter
with the above result.

A Remedy rea Scarlet Fkveb. As Scar-
let Fever is prevailing to considerable ex
tent in town just now, we think it a good
time to publish the following which we
clip from one ofour exchanges :

"Dr. E. Woodruff, nineteen years a prac
ticing physician at Grand Rapids, Mich.,
furnishes the Springfield (III.) UrpuHicnn
the following :

ash the child from head to foot with
btron g ealsoda water, warm then wipe dry.
Then immediately bathe freely with oil
frwu beef marrow or from butter, applied
freely. Then give free.y catnin tea, or
some good sweating article, jicnjiyroyal.
etc. Repeat every half hour, or as often as
they get worrisome or wakeful, and in one
or two days tHey will be entirely cured. I
have been called to cases where they were
fully broken out, and in this way entirely
cured them in twenty-fou- r hours. 1 have
bad thirty rases on hand at a time, and
never lost a casein my life. Bnt now 1 am
old and about to give np my business, and
seeing from tbe papers that your town ia af
fected with the epidemic, I wish to do all
thegoodlcan. It is so simple. You do
not need to call a doctor. A good nurse
can attend' to them. If by opening the
pores of tbe skin, and sweating, yoa can
let off tbe poison,' which is an animalcula,
or animal in the blood, the cure is com
plete. The same is equally good in fevers
of all kinds, hard colds and coughs. I take
the ground that all diseases are caused by
stopige of the pores of tbe skin, retaining
the poison, or living animals, in tbe blood.
and all you have to do at first is to open the
doors of tlie system and let them out. All of
people k now a warm bath is good. But you
apply the oil to the skin and keep the pores
open for a long time and give theeneniy a
chance to get out. I hope all will try it and of
they will soon be convinced."

MARRIED.

HOLDER BAKKMAN. At the Luther
an parsonage, Stoystown, Pa., on April 11,
1882, by Rev. A. K. Felton, Mr. Samnel
Holder to Miss Eliza A. Hark man, both of
Somerset county. Pa.

THOM PSOS-CrSTE- n.-At the resiUcut e
of the bride's parents in Stoystown, Pa., on 4l

April 2J, 182. by Rev. A. K. Felton, Mr.
Martin S. Thompson to Miss Elizabeth Cus
ter.

41

DIED.

PICKING. On May 5th. in Quemahon- -

ing township, this county, "Nellie Belle Pit--

ing, aged 10 years and 25 days.

CUSTER-- In Stoystown, on May 7th,
William Edgar Custer, azed 1 year, 11

months and 9 days.

MILLER. On May Cth, 1S82, Mrs. Marga
ret Miller, relict of the late Tobia Miller, of
Stonycreek .township, aged 00 years, 11

months and 18 days.

FERXER. In Stoystown, on Mav ,

Robert Patterson Ferner, son of Abraham
2?1

nd Margaret Ferner, of scarlet fever, axel
year, 4 months, and 10 days. Funeral in 2

2
the M. E. church by Rev. A. & Baarogard-ne- r. 1

Rest dear babe, thy father's joy
2

Is gone; but thou art free from pain
And in the land of light and song
Our boy and we shall meet again.

There father, mother, sisters, all
Shall dwell in one unbroken band;
For "we shall know as we are known"
In that holy, fair, and happy land.

I would respectfully inform my friends of
Somerset county that I have opened a new
drug store at 232 Main Street, Johnstown,
Pa., where I would be pleased to see them.
My stock consists of Pure Drugs, Chemicals.

4M

Patent Medicines, ' Dye Stuffs, Perfumery
and Fancy Goods generally. At this season

would call attention to the insect rades,
such as Pure Paris Green, Pure Powdered
White Hellebore, Persian Insect Powder,

T,
etc, Wheq in need of anything in the
drag line cor.e aad see rne or writ for 410

prices. All inquiries cheerfully answered. 41

Chas. Gbjetith, 474

232 Main street.
40s

UDITORS NOTICE.
12S

The nnderaimed. daly aptwhiUd by U Or--
pbaas'Oewrt of goairt eoaaty. Pa--, U asssr-Ul- a

awviawasts aad attribata the Bel ia
the h4ra4S of taw adsslsdstralc 0 Jowa U Saatta,
dee'd, aad eaaoaf laws saaaUy ttlU4 taero
to, koy irs ao&e Uat he wUl attead to tn
dwUes wf taw aewve awulaKn t, at sis sines la
aVaes bevwaa-h-, oa Friday, the Sd day of Jane
aest, wba aad where all perm lotwind Bay

H.LBAZB.
BssylT Aadlter.

JJXECUTOn'S NOTICE.

EstaU of Mammt Xe&padd estate efOoaflaeaes
task, eMrH Uo--, r, a'o.

Ittsss tastaateatarr a
kartsa beea rraaud ta tke ssklsrslawsd by
proiief aataority , aotlo is henby gtvwa Is all
nenwaiadwDU4tosald4atoWSkakta4a
paysssat, aad taos aavtas; etaiawsfaiaat ta
wui t!" T eiswiioai tar

a Starv. Jaa urissa, at taa csaee f
U. Hkiksy. B la Ossisssss bevB, at 1
o'clock a. ss.

SAirCaX A. XcPBBE, 40
sssylT Exsratsr.

QKPHAN'S COURT SALE
OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

By vtrtaeaf aaerderor sat nf theOrpaaa' Uaait of aoamt m, , atnvt.
4, 1 will sxbom to iMsoiie sate, mi

oarwraav. the lUtti tLiu . i -

'inaueansslaca,at 1 'elaHt p. m. ht M
,a ssa vsBsjsjsvsn. aauei inn unsiiamvi

adjotolaa; tuOs ol K. k . KaMl, Jufca H and otnerr, ououIuIdk ISO tern.1SS aorat Mrt4, 4? sens Id Biaulow hb1 iba bsl-a- s
U Uatorvd A Iwu-Mu- tram bouo.ba. bra sad gi lbrr-- erected a!S4.2S, S4,' TBrtetJ f'". a rata four"taB.aB4 Ubmmom on iim premla. Tbefcrm Is la a high state of cultir.ii., mn- - u luca--.

f"!"1"" W Ceatnville u.l K.rawouu.to channel ana schools.
ASO

A lot or isrMin-- l sltuito at Km-!- . kntt J on !

the lka ol H IiorHml an hrt N... 4. ,i ...uiimr i
lut Io. 6, errek on tbe east, Miry t,n tnS

ALSO
A certain piece or parcel of !nj. ritote in

acres, knows u tha Vinernnlproperty. A dwduog bouso ami s good vtnevartta Iks premises.

-T- ERMS OF SALE -
I Ona-thir- in hand, one-thir-d to remain a lieu,tn Interest of which is payable annually to Um
widow, spd at her death the principal to iht heirsand legal representative of laid dee'd, an-- l theMiaace In three equal annual payments, to bespoa the premise by jaugment bond. Tenir "n'- - f hand money to be pHi when the prui.

AARON WILL,
"nayl, Adminittrator.

HABKET KEPOKT
uorrseted weski n n uH e.. a. n

W holeaale Prudoce Oummiselun Merchants, Pitt-

Apple Butter. ner raL, H7&trv Clear Sides, unlit-- . Bibs, TjAs; uu..n.H
Tasc. uneese, New Ol
e rulta. A ih,1m i'iIh. . -- A . .
reaches, lialres. e:fwMi,i ha itaito mi-- J
Cherries. Ziattc; Rasptwrries, UtXje; Blackber- -

nea,iaiec; per id lor ail. ;Ieathera, Live Oeeee,per lb, MaOOc ; allied, ASaiO. gi(9,per doiea.
1 alt e : Jnaiile bweetl Svrnn gual u.) mf vISuxar. llali- - iv lh .. v;n.. . . L - iT- .- V..' ' r " vian, 1 .Ui. mtug u--
uni uniun-- setts, per baB 6 uu7 00. ttutter
Chole KolL .Oai'lo. Foultrv Lira Chiekena.

ik , 'r.aooonltng to size; Uteated, por

"al'Je. Potaloe, tWal per hasbel ; Sweets,
5 tua 00. ba No. 1 , per bbl, 1 so ; Extra, per
W'b.1 5 Dalry Per bul, 1 to. Hags, Cotton,White, per lb, jic; Cotton, MUed, 'ia-- 1 4c ; Wool-e-

Wa'-nc- . Seeue. Tlmotbv. ner bnineL S Siat SU; Clover, 4 7teS 00 lor small : (Mao W lor
"mo. 1 aiiow, country, 7aSe ; Heeswax, Watt
V" o. ineg-ar-

, vooniry, 10a 13c per a.
Uvweeriea.

Ureen Cones. Fanev Uln nerlh 1 v rii.,l.- -

oo, u4; r rime Hio, lie; Good Kio, Wc,
V4t; Java, SOaZM.

Koaated Coffee, In paper, per lh, ITalse ; low-
er trade, ; in bulk, 12alJe: Java, paper;
M2e; Java, bulk, SttaaT

Sugar,-Stand- ard A, per lb, .'c : Windsor A,
smctPrarie B,4C! Kenned Yellow, 8aVMoilaAM Yellow, Tsse; Orannlau.1. Kitv,
Powdered, ; Crubed ow, ; CutLua
lie.
bjrmp, Chole Maple Flavored, Sle; Prime
Maple Flavored, 4be ; Cboh-- Sufar Syrup, 60c;
Prtine Suirar Syrup, 6c ; Good Migar Syrnp, Wc ;
Black Strap, 3o.

Klea, Kanifoon.Der lb. SlaSMo: Carolina. S

.ew Orleans Molasses, Choice, Tic: Strictly
Prime, Joe ; Prime, SSe.

Teas, Yoona Hvaon. ner lb. 2Sc.al00: Gun
powder, Steal eo ; Imperial, 3&asoc ; Japan,
a70c ; Woiooir. 22a:ie : Soucnonir. iUaSc

Candle. Star, lull welirht. luc : S;e irtna. ner
Kt, ia;e ; Mould, per let, Sjo.

Urala, Flaar. reed, ate.
Wheat, Prime Red Winter. 1 ioal 45: Medi

um. 1 ial 30.
t.'orn Hleh mixed Shelled. Yellnw

Shelled, g&aSSc ; Ear Corn, SSaSSc.
Oau, Prime White, Uaoe ; Mixed, 5Ta58c.
Kye S3 lor Western : 1 (TJal ua for .Pennsvl.

rant and Ohl.
Iirlrj 1 ooal 10 for Prima North-wester- n

Sprina: 6c.al 00 lor Medium.
Fiuur Fancy Patents, (spring and winter)

S 60a8 76; Fancy St. touts, (winter) S OOaS ;
Fancy Family White Amber and Winter, T 76
S 00; Choice Famly, (choice red winter) T Sua
1 i; a. rainuy, (meoium winter) ; I7 a:
XXX bakers' ( vilnnesotai 7 2Sa7 60: XX Bakers'
(Wisconsin) 7 2&a7 'O: (Nmmeal. e&aw-- , tn

er. Oa 111. al medium brand 0 006 25 per bbli
Fancy- - 7 . 8 wi : Mye Floor, t 7fta 00.

Mill Fen- - Whiie Mltldlinzs. 30 0030 : J
Coarae. u, '. O0a--

. 00 ; Seconds, 21 ooa'J2 90:
Bran, 24 Cuiii 00 ; chopped Feed. 32 iria.A 00.

Hay Prime Tlinoiiiy, tiale-J- , at 14 Mlals 00 cer
ton ; Prime N'uw Loase, 15 0- 17 to.

Pro lit ! l.lve ntoeh.
Provisions I'x. 8. C. Hams, tier lb.. 14c: Ex.

S. C. Shoulder, li' ; Ex. S C Breaktast Uaeou.
13'c; Ex. S. C. Dried Bed, In sets, l.ve: Bt--

Tonsues, per W 00 ; Bacon shonlden. W,-- ;

Short Ribr St-i- 13; do. Clear Side, 13' .c;
Mess Pork, per bid. 1 "a: do. Short Cut I ami- -
ly, 0 to CO pea , tn obi. 19 7a: Lint. KeUned,
rummer nsa, in tierce. Vie ; do. In halfbbl, li'f;
do. In buckets. 13c; do, 3 lb pails. (0 Urn in etae.
VrXe : do, 5 lb nali. 13cV. : dow lb nails. 1.1'v.c :
do, IS lb paili, 13v,e

cattle r air to mine snipping. ia?i7 7 com-
mon to gool batrherinK. 7 ii7 aO ; Balls and
Fat Cows, 0Ba7 00 ; Veals, aaae.

Sheen Common to Fair, at S 'IZni to. and 34
Good to Prime, at 00a 40 : Lambs. 2&a7 12.
SHogs Philadelphia Ho!, 7 607 80: Good
Corn ed. Yorkers, 7 60: Grasserr. i Mas M

Star A start) Indicate that the qaotalior.s in
tine opposite have changed since last Issue.

M nxe general changes in iaur qu itatlnt
31

TREASURER'S SALE I

409

40i

UNSEATED LANDS 477
400

112
400
210
40SOMERSET COUNTY. 7
144

to the provisionsAGREEABLE 70directing the mode 4U0
ellln; Unseated Lands lor taxes, passed tbe

13th day of March, A. l. lsi.i, and the several
tapplameat thereto, the Treasurer of Homenet
County hvereby rives notice, that onlest the Oonn-t-

School, Bulldlnc and Koad take doe on the
following- anteated lands, are paid before the day

sale, the whole or aeh part of each tract or
reel el land win nay ue taxe and cost will

lii Uusrt rloase, in Somerset boruogh.
oa

44

MOXDaI, Jane 12fli, 1882, 4i

1i
forth mar ms ol taxes due and the cost ac-

crued there--, 40

ADDISOS TOWXSBir.

Jcrr. tract. Taxet.
417 Chery, BlaryK ) 8 If
eul Anthony, Joseph 80
41S Chery, Louisa.... S Oi
400 Tom, Benjamin S SO

Chery, Jane 144
ALtSOHrxv TOWTISB1P.

400 Amos. Philip 2 SO

i Ilew, William IS S

1M Oalther si Colborn. s 00
19 Same 1 07

Una, Fater U 04
400 Herman. Nathan 19 SO

440 Black, John IT 42
494 ClUnger. Frederick 1 to
397 Gibson, Oeorr - 14 SO

4S Meyer. Jacob 18 ft!
S94 Mile. Joba E 16 M

l Flours. Susan S 12

T Beer. Widow 3 W

ii Starts, Adam................ 1 14
440 Uihaoo, John 4
400 Meyer Keed l'i 10

30 Same 1 14

200 CoflnKh a Sohell It 00

z4 Brown, Tboma... i trl

rBOTHEBSVaUICY TOWSSHIT.

100 Potter, Sarah 1 51
307 Stein, Abraham 4 i0

COKFLUEXCa BOBOCOH.

i Piper, Williams heirt S SO

Wentle, Ludwlck 4 04
2.14 Wentle,Charies ft CO

1 Wining-- . H. C 1 70
1 Wenon, Samuel 2 45
is Johnson, Mary's heirs 1 70

V14 Bnroi, ralrick C 42
1- - 14 Dure an, James 1 70
2- - 14 Failertoo fc Brother 6 20

14 Johnson. Catharine 1 70

tt JLog an, W. P. 4 14

lot:
1 Hall Iran heirs 3 40
2 )let(elty,Smuel 3 40

t Devena, Nathan 1 so
I Hoffman, Oeorre SO

Hod man fc Brother o
1 1'aOon, R.C ','4

10 tiboab, Joseph..... 4 40
2 McKennon. John 1 80
1 Shad, David o
a Burn, Fatriek. . 2 70

Acrtl.
100 Oourtln, Benjamin.... 11 88

.of.t Welfley, Decatcr 1 M

comm arcii towsshi r.
An ft.
14S Jones.urael 5 01

Moore, Tboma 4 SO

4J0 Moor, Joeeph 4 22
414 Stotler, Jacob... 4
410 Slick, Joba t 2
4W Willlana, Israel 4 to
100 Kenatager, Mary A S 34

SLSL1C TOWBSBir.

Beaehey, A. P SO

32i Llrengood. David So
Corey, James t) 2 28

Act.
Carey, James () ... S 02
Corey, Thowaa - 20

40s Corey, Jolh (V4) 2 24
40S Moore. Eno S 40

Charley, Joba t 4
Utu

S Luwry, Samuel t
Aertt. -

Cbristaer, Joseph 3 77
Ltfi.

tt Aberaatby, Thoma.. ....... 1 SI
4 Camp, Henry 4 w
a Clara. Maartes 4 44
2 Fox,Themaa....t 2 SB

1 Jones, W.H 134
1 K node, Jataei.... 1 Si

Howell. Paul 1 Si
2 sUvaaaeraiX, Stephen 1 7

Aertt.
SOS Kretehnun, WUllam.. ...... 3 C9

aasrviixa towssbiv.
2SS ' Johaaon, Thomas 31 OS

411; Tnosasoa, Jacob 44 14
- JSSTWBSOB TOWBSBIP.

312 BalUoha .
100 Flick, Ladwtck. t is
400 OlMoavIaaMS

jajriaa Towasair.
SOB rlnbley.Frederick 72
SOS 41 lablet, Thomas... S 71
282 (Hirer, William 0 74
ess Pkilaon, Itobert 4 30
4BS Heott, Joba - 0 72

41 St. Weir, William........ ... 0 72
3SS WaJtaora, Jacob 0 74

' WUllaa, Oeorg 0 72
40J Meor. JaSM 00

nimarer, Ladwfck........,.. t so
ABdenoa .......r.. S SO

kiaalla, Genr.. ...... iaKlB(. Georw ! I0i
LABiaaa towssmif.

Hefiaaa, Oeorae 7 t4
Geofx- - 4

Wit,Jib ;

Shannon, Mklu-- t B4

Cuauuraam A Way S4
rcBKxvrouT twsair.

13

Lmi.
1

.Mm

MeTstght, P. J. A Co. 30 60
100 HeU,UJn IHua Same i
4 Same la 40

1 MearTee, Jamri. 40
lMI Roddy. JobaD sal
4.J0 Same. 11 7U
4ou HoKir 14 SO

Faiulev 6 to
Levy, Peter 13 20
Harried. John
Haul. lwU W j so
S;wart, Ad-Ir- tt i is
MKTXnSOALK EOBI'I EII.

Lvlt,
Adams, Thomas S f t
lin.Uicr A Byer 9 (.1
Ileal, Edward S4

John........ i ).;
Fnut, T hama A............ 1 00
Kelly, Mrs. Sarah 112
Offltt, F. A Co 14 S4
Ravenscraft, John t V7
Stevenson, James 2 70
Gaither, James B t bi
Sheets. Jon-p- h 4J
Stevensoa, Frank 1 40
Benford, John U 1 SO
Crouw, Marjarut. s
tJollIn, Mrs 36
Miller, Mrs. Sarah 1 40
.Medairy. Augustus ... M
Miller, John A. 1 V.
Muiibzan, Annie 1 32
Smueher. William 1 M
Eaton, Noah V0

aiDDLKaxxa TOWSSHIP.
Bedford, Gunning ) M
Gairy, Adam's aelrs S 00
Kin, William 2 &)

JllLFOCD TOWISRir.
Beam.Jaeob 3 &g

Brooks, Jacob..... S 40
Benson. Peter v 40
Johnson, William............ 1 04
Shoemaker. H UUam 4 OS
Tom, IMnah. ...... .......... i 03
Wilson, Thomas Bto
Ieslie, Thomas 1 73
Hart, William 1 00
Tom, Kacbel S 20
Sam s 7

Lufborooith. Nathan 7 14
DolpAEarnst i 40

Short, John SO

Roddy, John II 4 M
Sechier, J. P 73

1

1

403
iaj

1:4
400
400
40

30
314
338

6
314
33S
447
1.S0

Loti.
3

Aeiet.
400
107

30BTH41IFTO3 TOWSSHIP.

413 Anderson, William 45 ti
131 Klnnamore, Sarah.... ...... 17 10
42 Scbell, Henry F S u4
7a Hoffman, Paul 3

UI.
1 Meyers, Widow 1S2

Aertt.
SCO Oriiilnger, Charles 4 72

paist Towssmr.
19 Clark, James.... 7 20

2!:. Clark, Daniel 7 20
411 ))vls, John 1:1 to
400 Kspey, Andrew...... 13 24
212 Kspey, Josiah 94
432 Kdwards, Orltflth 14 04
407U spey, Andrew 10 72
420 Folk, Caleb 13 74
433 Fulk. Caleb, Jr 14 28
43 Same S Si
4.1H Folk, Caleb, Sr 14 43
4IiS Fuik, Owen 14 44
403 Jones, William 10 44
DOS Johnson, Perry..... 12 92
100 Let ham. Joseph. ....... ...... 2 40
44S l.yle, James 14 40
420 Same 7 8

Moore, Abraham............ 14 44
275 Moore. Joseph.... 13 04
3X4 Poor, John 12 74
431 John, Price 14 23
438 Same 14
30 Horsey, Patrick 24

404 Shaw, Benjamin. 13 40
4W'4 Stow, John 1 1 40
400 Spros,le, Thomas ., 13 20
400 Stockton, Klcbard 13 20
401 Thornton, William 1.1 20
tuo'A Frist, Llitabeth 13 .'0
800 Walker, Lewi 10 00
42 . West, John 13 24
403 Warner, Heronamn 13 28
43t Cook, John S JU
420 .Tone. Jonathan....... 7
433 Miles, SamueL, Jr 8
4U0 Williams, Israel. 11 i

tircxano.vixo rowssair.
Feml, Nelson.. 4 20

hot.
1 S.i me .. eo

sRars Tow.-ouir-
.

Acre:
sso Anderson, Samuel ) 1 82

Campbell, Mary.. VI OH

Clara, Ihtniel 8 92
400 Jones. William.. ...... ....... 9 20
14 Tilion, William W l7
100 Sehell, Henry F 3 SO

447 KtiauK-- l e, Huus 10 57
CU4 Campbell. !Hai (caret.- - 9 72
loo Suiith, Anthony 1 )

lluon, A 4 40
204 Katley, William. 3 00
Wi UUver, William ) 1 41
302 Perry, Simon ) 1 41
4J6 Witherall, Samuel (15) 1 44

Campbell, Mantaret. 4 74
1U1 Hciubew, John. 3 2$

soiiXKsrr Towxsrtir,
Felton. John

10 Daniels, Lewi W.. 5;
100 KiramH, John O. 1 WO

14 Miller, Noah S 70
Showman, Benjamin. S 80

7 Ankeoy, A. T 1 M
31 - Pickinj Bernard 3 38

sorrHaarros Towssuir.
Bailey. James.......... 9 Si

82 Com peon, Samuel.. I al
Cornbs, William S 13

24 Kobler, Daniel IA
I.la-- h, Edward 9 th
MeBride. Mary. i Oi
Moon. Witt 3 43
Stokelev, Thomas... l i V
Tempest, Rachael Ti
Wellj, Janies 9
Well, John 1 (k:
Thompmn, William. 2 Ki

i-- Brant, John 4 a

STOXTCRESX TOWXSUtP.

Pubvl, Abraham
Kercher, Daaie'.

rrrea tvkkevfoot tiiwssiiip.
Loll.

1 Hoffman, Cole.. . 21
1 Philllppl. Deltrick 18
2 Snyder, ZarharUB 42
2 Weimer, David ti
2 Hannah W 47
2 Weimer, Jen mean

Arret.
Kins'. John 1 04

O Lnox, larld 1 W
Lolt.

1 Wllkenii. John SO

Mason, Tbomas 2 3S
1crft.

Stlrtx, James......... 1 14
UU

1 Salllraa, Wlljon..... at
Aertt.
40 King, Q. B..M.. 3.44

Lot 1.
6 Ceso. Edward 1

cbsisa Bosorsa.
8 Beerlts, Heary C. 1 99

Colilna. William m 1 fi
1 Itarls. A. V 60
A K rea zer, ii. k. V. 7 7s
I Kuboa, Frats s Ml
1 Thompaoo, John... S oft
1 WIImmi, Saoner.. ....... ...... t 07
S RrelUer. Jacob 3 M
1 Weber, Heorjr 4 ,
1 tt Frrmler a 71)
1 Kreacer, Henry 70
3 Pamiier, P. J T Oct
1 Roaael 4t Hoffmao 2 l
1 SutberUod, J S j it Tbompeon, Joba i 74
I Korquer, Leroy to
4 Harrata, W.B 50
1 UboaU, Annie.... S 01
Comnenee at 10 e'clork s. m.

JOH. H. WEIMER,
Apri Treasurer.

LIVE MEN WANTED
To canvass lor sale of Xnrserr Stock ta their own
and near by counties. Vrevioo experience on.
ntvesaary. Addresa

CLE BROTHERS.
taaja Raraerymcn, Bochester. N. Y.

pUBLIC SALE

OF VALl'ABLS KCAL ESTATE.

Tbe usdersiirned Administrators and iriutacj
for tbe rale ot the real estate of Matluai Shanlla.
deed, late of womemet lowoihiu. anmeraet coon-- 1

ly, l . win otler lor sale al oablie eatery, at I be
borne of the deceased, oa

Saiurday, June 2d, 1SS2,
at 3 o'clock p. a., the following described real es-

tate:
No. 1. Th homestead betas; the floe farm of

the deeee't eontainina; HT acrea and perches,
more or It- -' ; adjoiolrx land of Hairy Ioir, Ia-Tl.- 1

Pile, Peter Heffley and other. There are
about 120 acre cleared, with eritfeuildiDxa
and tine fruit, that make this a very desiralM
property.

Ma 2. A fine farm, eontainina 117 aoaea aa-- 1 48
perches, more or le, with about 1M acre dearwl :
adjotaina; lands of Peter Meoley, Henry Boylt,
H. Is. Young aad other. The twe farm are
two mile north of Somerset borough, at the Jen.
aer road, and are both In a high atate of culliva-bo-a,

with good larm bulldlnc, fin fruit, etc.
No. 3. A tract of land or farm ia JeUeraoa Tp.,

one tain ins: 2M acres and ITS perches, more or lee,
with about Ti) acres cleared : adjololna land of
Samael Barrlay. Joha Koneer, Abe Uowanl,
Nicholas Deck and others. This 1 a tine timtatr
tract and (rood farmlna; land, with aa abuaduav
of limestone aad eeal oa the premise.

No. A A piece of laad, contain leg oae-ha- lf acre,
mora or leas, betas; nearly all aaderlald with lime
sum ; adjotninc tract No. A

Persoe detirins; ta purchase aay of thje prop,
ertle BboQld examine them before day of sale, aj
they will be seld to the highest and ben Sklder. t

" TERMS:
Une-thlr- d cash ; eoe-thlr- d to remain a Ilea In

tbe hand of the purchaser the Interest to be
paid annually to the widow of tha deceased 3 the
balance ia three equal aaneal payment from
data of sal. All to Da secured, by judgment ex-

emption note on the premises. Twenty per cent,
of tha hand money is ta be paid oa the day ol loo
sale.

For aay farther Information, call apoa John H.
Chi. Esq-- the attorney, or the uadertigaed.

JAOOB NFF,
BEOINA SHAIT.1S,

ma 10 Administrator aad Trustees

RIDGE SALE.B
The Ooaimlnloocn of rotucrest Coaaty will f--

fcr to ktt at public oalery, ta taa lowest and best
bidder, oa the premises, oa

- Friday, June 9A, 1882,

at ana o'clock p. nu. tha beHiIds; of a brW orer
laral UlU creek, where the road t E.K. Shaf-
fer' mill aromas said creek, bsewoea the mad el
Christian Miller, Frederick Sbaali aad A. H.
Howard, la JeSeraoa towsable. Plaa aad apeci-oeatio-a

wlU ba exhibited ea day of ale.
Attaet-r- ADAM BXfJHAFFEB.
tt. J.Hoasaa. JoStPH HOBXER.

Clerk, j U.W.&AVBAKEB,
nuylO OonusiaaioDen.

GEIS, FOSTER &
U3 and 115 CLINTON STREET,

PA.
Be? leave to call the attention of tlie peopU' nf Somerset tn tlu-i- r fjirge ami Varie.1

Stot k of

DRY GOODS,

Notions,
Oil Cloths,

Bugs

LACE
and

Our assortments of the above mentioned goods are the

LARGEST 1 1ST JOETN STOAVIST !

And we know that those bujing of us wi!I Cud

OUR PRICES ARE THE

CARPETS

is to our of

at

town. Do Not

Frank W.naj.

Especial Notice called Large stock

Al LACE

CARPET from 18c. psr

LACE CURTAINS

CARPET Matched, Cut, Sewed,

SrWhcn visiting

YEARS.

E3I
WHOLESALE

T6. 2S0

TO

RANGES, STOKES

QUINNv

JOHNSTOWN,

MILLINERY,

Carpets,
Mattings,

CUETAINS!

LOWEST!

CURTAINS

up.

at pgr up.

Put Desired!

Hay.

AND

Johnstown,

GEIS, FOSTER QUINN.

Tin, Coper and Sleet-Iro- n fare Uannfi
.Washington

WS AE3 CITES

and IH GENERAL
s

At Prices Less than any other House Western Pennsylvania.

attention Dai.l to H flalraniied Iron Sheet-Iron- , Snirar Psn, Steam
Pipe, Uof. Air Flpe. KootioK, Sputiu4, Suv:k.oI
aites. Lnimate aiTen ana work by r.rM-ela-

JihntownCiok:.SoearBT Antl-D.- Cxk. Kx?l.ior

!l!

from 75c. pair

if

to call in

C

Street,

&
ESTABLISHED

PBEPA2ED

in

Special Tin. aal

Coal Vum Toilet Seta, Breal aiie Hoxc, l"hamter Palls, Knires an-- Fork rcommon
and plated), Uennan Silvrr Sinn. tirit jnnla 8pooea, Tea Trays, Lined, Irm ti knameted
Warn brHM and Copper Ketl V, Mnt Hnjilrrs, Oyter Brotlera. lrar Ueitera, ala kind.
Dread Toaitera, Plated HrttMi.t.t and Wire Iron Kire lrona, and ererythina: of
Ware nee led In toe Cousin liirtiiii-n'.- . Aa experience eT thirty-thre- e yean In bejlnea. Here ens-Id-

na to tcet the wants ol t'd In oor line, with a amd article at s low prit--.- . All goods
aold WAKKANTtl Ad RKPlt KSK.Ti.l or the money reluwled. j1I and aeo the Warn ; get
prices bef'ire purchatina; : n rul!e to siuw irond. Pern-in- eommenelDa; Honae-Keepln- will an
ii per cent, hy their u lit Irom n. Merchant aUlnsr g'xxla In oar line f nor Id end fur
Wholesale Price Llat. or call nd ei uotattonf of oor War". A we hare no apprentice all ear
work U Warranted to be ol the he: qiall'.y at lowest pile Ti aare money eall 00 or send to

lTAYBROS .Xo.2SO laihineton Ktreet Johnstown, Fenn'a.

A NEW SYSTEM !

ATTENTION DEALERS.
BUY DIRECT "A HEADQUARTERS. YOUR

Candies, Cigars,
Fruits, Cigarettes,

Fancy Groceries, Tobaccos,
Wines and Liquors.

AVc oniloy nu traveling saVr-meu- . All pnxfe sold through irier cnrrciit.--. AVelnow

We can Save you 20 per cent.
Ky tl.U Sytem.

sprS

Pa.

for rrice List and compare with present pricrs.
yoti rrifmev don't

A. M. ROTHSCHILD & CO.

Importers, Manufacturers and Commission

507 Nixth Avenue. NEW

HERE IS THE PLACE!

J. M. HOLDERB AUM 1 SONS

pertaining
Meeliaairs

ZEPHYR

NO. BAER'S BLOCK,

A Complete Assortment GEN6RAL consUUng

STAPLE and FANCY DEY GOODS!
A Largo Assortment .

DRESS GOODS AND NOTIONS !

MEN'S, BOY'S CHILDREN'S CLOTHING!

HATS BOOTS AND SHOES !

CARPETS & OIL CLOTHS I
Queensware, Hardware, Glassware,

G-EOCERIE- S.

All Window and Fixtures, Wall Papers,
Umbrellas, Satchels and Trunks, Churns,

Bowls, Tubs, Buckets, Baskets,
Pumps, Farm Bells, Corn Plant-

ers and Plows, Cultivators,
and WAGONS!

THE IIOLAXI) CHILLED PLOW,
The CHAJiriOX MOWER & REAPER,

The CHAMPION ' GRAIN SEED
With Detachable

TIIE BEST OF KVERYTIIINO AT

J. M. HOLDERB ATM & SONS',

SOMERSET, PENN'A.

SPBING OPENING!
We are open Ins; darina; this

woekaa

IMMENSE STOCK

ftTorK

HOSIERY laCkoleoratteres.

WUl ba More
erer

DRESS GOODS !
Ciiiira'.

Co gprtflna; an tbe Latest ) In
m .mi

ia
aad

Xxla St,

and

Fail and see

Joba

RETAIL

31

JobMmc

C'loeera,

illftereot
t!at"r. Stand.

tntMinnftT

linjlna;

FRO

Write
order.

Emrlne. and ail work to Kar
oniy. Sole Agent lor ISoble Look.

i'enn. Ia iHmmI. we otter

If we don't save

NEW SUITINGS

4
of of

of

&

Kinds of Blinds
Butter

Toledo

Fertilizer.

rat or

al
Sow--

Also, Pink.

5a. 219

Oliar

Omnteta tfaaa rrsacs, Scatck ud Ansrxaa
before.

Esse!

U IXCHES WWZ.

L 'aht Blue, Drat) Taesa reea are raat Colors.
iiiack. sad act to ba excelled ia aay

I etfcar goods tor waarhis;,

all U

LATEST SHADES.
Kin

JOHN STENGER,

JOniJSTOWII.PA. JOHN

yard

Down,

!

NX

V:

)

GOODS

Merchants.

YORK.

ISERCHANDISE

DRILL,

ENGLISH CHINTZES

STENGER. JOHN STENGER.


